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Cantaloupes drop In price,
Peaches, California and vrhlle Vegetables remain

Texas, In Local Market unchanged
unchanged.

Alfalfa market

Every variety of fruit preserves may be had in the
Ferndell line put up in refined Sugar Syrup.. The
varying temperatures and time required for pre-

serving and the proportions of Sugar Syrup most
desirable for each variety of fruit, are known
exactly and kept just right.

Pitted Bed Cherries, per jar 40c
California Apricots, per jar 40e
Yellow Crawford Peaches, per jar 40c

Green Cage Plums, per jar r 40c
Strawberries, per jar 40c
Blackberries, per jar 40c

Plum Tomatoes, per jar 40c
.Black Raspberries, per jar 40c
Sliced Quince, per jar 40c
Damson Plums, per jar 40c

MOUNTAIN PARK CHEEaiES .

This is the finest cherry you can get for preserv-
ing . It is the Large Kind. Very juicy and de-

licious flavor. The supply will be limited place
your order now.

15c Per Box; $1.75 Per Dozen.

Phone 151. Auto 1151.

All Paint Factories m the IL
Have been to advance house paints 20 to 25 cents per gallon on
account of short crop of linseed oil.

We bought two cars at the old price and will still sell our IMPERIAL
paint at $1-S- 0 per gallon until further notice.

Tuttle Paint lass

See Us or for on
Hammocks, Water Bags, Tents, Durham

Duplex Easors.
and anything in the

Saddlery or Sporting s Line. '

SHELTON-PAYN- E ASMS CO."

PS OF PYTHIAS
btAXGE 3IEMORIAL SERVICE.

lic-ht- of Pythias lodge will
lorial services Sunday, June 12,

ives of its dead in Evergreen
A special car will leave the

fetation at 3:30 p. m. Ths. iit- -

iervice will be used and there
te approprate oratons by
Addresses will be made by

aar S. wrigat ana u. o. uoea.

mdy Special
fRegular 40 Cents

a Pound

PRAULINE
23 Cents a Pound

iSATUEDAY ONLY

$&
CONFECTIONERY COMPANY

C. S. Mjr.
r206 N. Oregon. St. Pione 34.--
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BUILDINGS ISSUED

One Day's Batch Includes a
Eesidenee at a Cost of

$1300.
Five building permits, all but one ofwhich were for minor improvements,

were issued by building inspector S. B.Haggart Thursday. One item was fora $1300 residence on Hueco street In
east El Paso.

Deeds Filed.
West Missouri street, between northSanta Fe and Fisher streets, Stevens

addition. Aug. G. Andreas to the Great
Texas Realty Co., lots 16, 17, block A.
Stevens addition; consideration $4000;
June 1. 1910.

West Missouri street, between north
Santa Fe and Fisher streets, Stevens
addition; Aug. G. Andreas to the Great
Texas Realty Co., lots 14, 15, block A,
Stevens addition; consideration $4000;
June 1, 1910.

Pera street, between S,an Marcial and
Estrella streets. East El Paso. Santi-
ago Serrano and wife to M. W. Ed-
wards, lot 8, block 14, east El Paso ad-
dition; consideration $210; May 23, 1910.

Pera street, between San Marcial and
Estrella streets, East El Paso. H. L. &
M. W. Edwards toLL Ritz, lot 8 block
14, east El Paso addition; consideration
$850; June 6, 1910.

Corona street, .between "Warren and
Piedras streets, Bassett addition. Al-

fred D. Martin and wife to John T.
Priddy, lots 40, 41, block A. Bassett
addition; consideration $1100; June 8,
1910.

Southeast corner Houston and West- -

AMUSEMENTS- -

H Cananea vs EI Paso M

tiUk SATURDAY' 3:30 P. 31 WL
R SI XI) AY 3:00 P. 31 Wm

WASHINGTON PARKj

HYG-I- in the office
proves a discriminating
knowledge of the Pure
"Water question and a
desire to promote health
of employes.

PASO ICE AND
REFRIGERATOR COe

Peaches, the last word in luscious-nes-s
and deliciousness, are on the local

market this week, both the Texas and
the California product, and are finding
ready sale at 35c per basket for the
Texas fruit and 20c per basket for the
California peach.

Cherries are retailing at 25c per
pound this week, an increase of 5 cents
from last week. Cantaloupe prices are
being forced downward by the quickly
ripening crop and are selling at 10
r.pnts. thr&o tew a niiarter. It will not

I be many days before this most delicious
of all breakfast appetizers is selling
at 5 cents per melon.

Vegetable prices remain unchanged
for the week, with the single exception
of Rio Grande Valley peas, which are
now retailing at 5 cents per pound, as
against 10 cents last week. Following
are the current local prices on berries,
fruits, vegetables, etc:
Blackberries 15c per box; 2 for 25c
Cranberries 15c per qt.
Strawberries (California)

15c per boxr 2 for 25c
Loganberries. . 15c per box; 2 for 25c
Raspberries. . ..15c per box; 2 for 25c
Gooseberries 20c per lb; 2 for 35c

Fruits.
Apples $3.50 to $4 per 50-l- b. box
Watermelons 3c per lb.
Cantaloupes 10c each; 3 for 25c
Peaches (Texas) 35c bskt.
Peaches (California) 20c bskt.
Geren Plums 10c qt. box
California Currants 15c box
Mexican Aguacates 3 for 25c
Lemons 25c to 30c per doz.
Limes 15c per doz.
Oranges 20c to 50c per doz.
Tangerines 15c to 30c per doz.
Cherries 25c per 'b.
Apricots 2 lbs. for 25c
Loquots 15c per lb.
Bananas 25c to 30c per doz.

Vegetables.
Cauliflower 20c per lb.
Mustard greens 5c bunch; 3 for 10c
Valley lettuce 5c per bunch
Valley peas 5c per lb.
Parsley 5c per bunch
Rhubarb 10c per lb.
Green chili 15c per lb................. --- w w. ...CJJCl

IXJCIl (fancy) 5c each
jnaaisiies ... . uuiwu- -

Asparagus, valley 7c per bunch
Beans, wax and green 10c per lb.
Beets, valley 10c per three bunches
Cabbage 5c per lb.
Carrots 5c per bunch
Celery 10c per stalk
Eggplants, southern 15c per lb.
Lettuce 10c head. 2 for 15c
Onions, green 2 bunches for 5c
Onion, white 5c per lb
Potatoes, new 25c ten lbs.
Spinach c per lb.
Squashes 15c per lb.
Tomatoes 15c per lb.
Turnips c per lb.
Watercress 7c per bunch

Xuts.
Almonds 20c per lb.
Brazil nuts 20c per lb.
Filberts 20c per lb.
Pecans '50c per lb.
English Walnuts 20c per lb.

Butter and Eggs.
Butter, fancy grade 35c per lb.
Eggs, Sunflower 30c per doz.
Eggs, ranch 40c per doz.

CliecMC.

Camembert, 35c; Imported. .50c per lb.
Cheese, cream dairy 25c per lb.
Edam, small $1.15 each

J Neufchatel 10c each, 2 for 15c
Pineapple 65c and 70c each
Roquefort 60c per lb.
Swiss, Imported v 40c per lb.
Limburger ) 25c per lb.
Sage 30c per ID.

minster streets. Government Hill. B.
Schneeman and wife to Mrs. Emma An-
drews, lots 30, 31, 32, block 41, Govern-
ment Hill adition; consideration $1600;
May 26, 1910.

Boracho, Texas. J. W. Balke, trustee
to Mrs. Emma Adams, lot 6, block 55,
Boracho, Texas; consideration $30; Jan-uar- v

26, 1910.
Boracho, Texas. J. W. Balke trustee

to L. C. Manning, lot 24, block 20, Bor-
acho, Texas; consideration $30; Jan. 28,

1910.
Building Permits.

To Augustin Ruiz to build an adobe
residence on Michigan avenue, between
Dallas and Laurel streets, Bassett ad-

dition; estimated cost $50.
To Ellas Ramirez to build an adobe

residence in Garden addition; estimated
cost $250.

To John Sidebotham, to build a one-sto- ry

brick residence on Hueco street,
between Luna and Grama streets; esti-
mated cost $1300.

To Chas. Heidrick to set back front
in saloon at northeast corner of south
El Paso and Overland streets; estimated
oost S25.

To Clyde Holmes to alter stand on
mills street, near southeast corner of
Mesa avenue; estimated cost $150.

Births.
To Mr. and Mrs. Fian Pena, 1116

south Oregon street," boy, Mexican; June
1, 1910.

To Mr. and Mrs. Rafael Cobos, 1314
south Stanton street, boy, Mexican, June
1, 1910.

To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vance, 504
Gold street, girl. American, June 4,
1910.

To Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Whelan, 619
south El Paso street, boy, American,
June 2, J.910.

To Mr. and Mrs. Guadalupe Chavez.
504 south Virginia street, girl, Mexican,
June 2, 1910.

To Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Titus, 3024
Alameda avenue, boy, American, June
3, 1910.

To Mr-- and Mrs. Jesus Castaneda,
Los Angeles ,street, girl, Mexican, June
8, 1910.

To Mr. and Mrs. Apolinio Lopez, rear
7th and Santa Fe, girl, Mexican, June 6,
1910.

To Mr. and Mrs. Juan Frescas. 416
east Overland street, girl, Mexican,
June 2, 1910.

To Mr. and Mrs. Deodor Lopez,
Stormsville on the Mesa, boy, Mexican,
June 3, 1910.

To Mr. and Mrs. Enrique Aguirre,
south Campbell and First streets, boy,
Mexican, June 5, 1910.

To Mr. and Mrs. Elias Romero, 404
Ninth street, boy, Mexican, May 8, 1910.

To Mr. and Mrs. Francisco Moreno,

Keep The Complexion Beautiful
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,er
(In Green Boxes Only)

Produces a soft, velvety
appearance so much ad-
mired, and remains until
washed oft. .Purified by
a new process. Will not
doe the pores. Harmless
as water. Prevents return
of discolorations. White,
Flesh, Pink, Brunette.

By Leading Toilet Counters
Or Mail. Price 50 cent3.

MONEY BACK if Not Entirely Pleased.
Prepared by NATIONAL TOILET CO,, PAP.lS.TBa

Sold by Kelly & Pollard and Other
Druggists."

P.

Circle Brand 10c each
Dutch Girl 40c per lb.

Beef.
Sirloin steak 20c per lb.
Rump steak 12 c per lb.
Round steak 15c per lb.
Rib roast 15c per lb.
Beef livers 10c per lb.

Lamb.
Lamb leg 22c to 25c per lb.
Lamb racks (whole) 28c per lb.
Lamb loin chops 30c to 35c per lb.
Lamb shoulders ISc per lb.
Breast pieces 8c to 10c per lb.
Lamb livers 10c each

Mutton.
Leg 17c per lb.
Rack 18c per lb.
Loin ISc to 20c per lb.
Shoulders 10c per lb.
Neckpieces Sc per lb.
Breast pieces 6c per lb.
Crown roasts 20c per lb.

Pork.
Leg 18c to "20c per lb.
Chops 18c to 22c per lb.
Steaks 20c to 22c per lb.

Alfalfa and Grain.
There has been no change in the lo-

cal alfalfa market during the week,
but the growers are asking $11 per ton
at the railroad track, as against $10
last week and local grain dealers have
paid that price during the week. The
wholesale and retail prices per ton re-

main $12 and $14 at El Paso. Other
grain prices remain the same as last
week.

Local Prices.
Following are the quotations on al-

falfa, grain and feedstuffs current on
El Paso markets during the week:
Alfalfa, wholesale $12 per ton
Alfalfa, retail S14 per ton
Northern Texas hay $18 per ton
Corn, wholesale $1.70 per cwt.
Corn, retail $1.80 per cwt.
Oats, wholesale $1.90 per cwt.
Oats, retail $2.00 per cwt.
Texas oats, wholesale $1.80 per cwt.
Texas oats, retail $1.90 per cwt.
Chops, wholesale $1.65 per cwt.
Chops, retail $1.75 per cwt.
Bran, wholesale $1.60 per cwt.
Bran, retail $1.70 per cwt.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
(Quotation- - by D. 31. Payne & Co.)

Cantaloupes, standard crates.. $3.00
Cantaloupes, pony crate's 2.50
Watermelons, fresh car, 22 to 25

pound, per cwt 2.00
Tomatoes, fancy, 4 basket crates.. 1.50
Apricots, fancy, 4 basket crates.. 1.75

All of the above in 5 or more
crates 10c less.

New potatoes, large, per cwt...... 1.65
Figs, 50. Pkgs., per box.... 2.00
Figs, 12 '12-o- z. pkgs., per box .. .90
Pinons 16
Peanuts, Jumbo roasted, per lb... .13
Peanuts, No. 1, roasted, per lb 12
Piloncillo, In bale lots, per lb 06

j Piloncfllo, per lb.. 06
Cucumbers, per lb 06
Cabbage, Texas, per lb. (new) 02

i Young onions, dozen bunches.. 30
Bermuda onions, per 100 lbs .. 2.50
Radishes, per dozen bunches 25
Mustard greens, per lb . . .05
Rhubarb, per lb 05
Spinach, per lb . 05
Oranges, California navels ....
Lemons, per box, (fresli).... '

4.00
Apples, Newton Pippins, per box.. 2.25
Bananas, per lb .. ..04
String beans, per bu. hamp 2.25
Chili Verde, per lb.......... .10
Chili, California ." . .'.'...'.20
Bell peppers. 4 basket crate. . 1.25

I Watermelons are going down.

south Virginia street, boy, Mexican,
April 28, 1910.

To Mr. and Mrs. Jose Merino, 900
south Santa Fe street, boy, Mexican,
May 20, 1910.

To Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Long, 2126
Texas street, girl, American, May 15,
1910.

To Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Love, 603 north
St. Vrain, boy, American," May 12, 1910.

To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T. Mosley, 1305
California street, boy, American, June
1, 1910.

Licensed to Wed.
Tilden Troy Todd and Belle M. Du

Laney.

TO 3IAKE ROOM TO
. OPEN SAX AN'TOXIO STREET.

Orders have been given to have the
old Gem saloon buil'Ilng and the o'.i
Eastern grill property adjoining it
wrecked at once. The buildings iave
been vacated for a week, but no effort
has yet been made to have them re-
moved to permit of the opening of wst
San Antonio street.. As soon as tne
buildings are torn down, the sidewalk
will be taken up and the ne.v street
opened for traffic. It will be filled and
paved in the fall.

STEEL TtEIXFORCIXG FOR
NEW CAPL.ES BUILDING HERE.

Steel reinforcing for the first story
of the new Caples building are now
being set up, and the concrete will be-
gin to pour Into x the moulds by the
first of next week. The basement and
floor has been poured and is now being
allowed to set.

SHORTAGE OF
PEINT PAPER

Commissioner of Corpora-
tions Says Demand Is

Greater Than the
Supply.

Washington, D. C, June 10. That the
supply of newsprint paper in the Amer-
ican rallls has been still further de-
pleted since March 30, so that on April
30, there was less than five days' sup-
ply on hand, is the purport of a state-
ment made public by Herbert Knox
Smith, commissioner of corporations-Th- e

last statement, as of April 1, show-
ed but 19,907 tons on hand; since then
there has been a decrease of 1,847 tons.
The decrease since April 30, 1909, has
been more than 18,000 tons.

The normal consumption per day is
said to be about 4000 tons; the produc-
tion capacity about 4125.

Following is the commissioner's
statement:

Paper Shortage.
Statistics of newsprint paper for

April, 1910, as compiled by the Ameri-
can Paper and Pulp association and
filed with the commissioner of corpor-
ations, show a sharp decline in produc-
tion and a further drain upon stocks.
The total supply on hand on April 30,
1910, was only 1S.060 tons, a reduc-
tion of 1847 tons since April 1. On April
30, 1909, the stocks were 36,133 tons,
end of last stocks have been steadily
decreasing over since the end of last
August when they exceeded 53,000
tons. As late as January 1, 1910, they
were in excess of 2C.000 tons. This con-
tinued decrease has as is well known
been accompanied by a considerable In-

crease in prices.
"This reduction in stocks is the more

significant in view of the fact that
during the period from January 1 to
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trouser
orvcy Free

are offering for a short time only,
with every Suit or Coat and Trousers

ordered from

he Globe lailonng lo.
Of Cincinnati

An Extra Pair f Trousers or Fancy Vest Free

A SPECIAL INDUCEMENT C

MEASURES TAKEN HERE

Five Hundred Styles on Display

k3coii

Ihor
V.

April 1909, there increase
20.376 36,133

compared decrease
8500, corespond-in- g

months
Reduction Outpnt.

"This reduction stocks chiefly
reduction output, which

84,219 March, 1910,
80,489 April, decline

April, 1909, pro-

duction S9.47S statistics
show decrease produc-

tion April compared Janu-
ary whereas com-

parison showed increase
normal output

month April, 1910. compared
association. noted,

actual output, there-

fore, only percent nor-

mal decrease chiefly attributed
strike large mills;
production May

close normal.
Shipments.

"The month's shipments S2.336

duction. shipments however,
estimated nor-

mal
only percent

month, consider-abl- v

those preceding
which

ranged between S6;200 Si.OO

"The stocks hand above given
Include paper stored manu-

facturers destination account
specific customers, amount

stored stocks present
negligible.

general connection
remarkable narrow mar-

gin supply Industry operates.
average stocks manufac-

turers would
exceed three weeks con-

sumption, while manufacturers
stocks April 1910. would

week's supply. sit-

uation necessarily tends toward ex-

cessive fluctuations prices.

"letters holiday

merchants Notify Women Half
Holiday Impracticable

Receive Reply.
Following letters exchanged between

Retail Merchants' league
women Missionary union, ex-

plain themselves:
Paso, May 1910.

Flora Jones,
President Missionary Union,

Paso, Texas.
instructed Retail Mer-

chants' league advise
meeting body night

majority merchants
association oppose closing

their stores afternoon during
week. regretted them

consistent them
various reasons connected na-

ture their business,
readily unless retail
merchants would close their
.daces business. wouid useless

expensive Individual store
close.

Yours truly.
KInne.
Secretary.

Paso. Texas,
Retail Merchants League,

Paso, Texas.
Woman's Missionary union,

Paso, wislies acknowledge re-

ceipt communication regard
ho!ida e'erks.

While they majority

--sr$9

dnr

oton
215 San Antonio Street

of

the merchants are not in favor of this j

closing, they wish to tender their J

thanks to those merchants who con- -
sented to allow their clerks this much
needed rest during the hot summer
months.

They also express a hope that those
who were unwilling to do so at this
time, !!! be instrumental in the near
future in giving to the clerks a still
better day than a midweek day.

Very truly,
Mrs. S. F. Meyer,

Secretary.

ROS.VELL. COUNCIL. PASSES
MUNICIPAL. TAX ORDINANCE

Rate of 920 on ?100 Ajsreecl Upon;
Streets To Be Sprinkled; L.arge

ILand Tract Sells.
Ttoswell, N. M.. June 10. The city

couneil has passed an ordinance assess-
ing a yearly municipal tax lew of $2.20
on earh $100. an ordinance providing
for the sprinkling of about 20 miles of

Z

iJl.

ill

streets, the expense to be borne by
abutting property owners; and an or-
dinance creating the office of city su-
pervisor and making the superintendent
of the city water and sewer department
the supervisor, at a salary of $50 per
month.

Otis & Houorh, the Cleveland. O.,
financiers who bought the 13,0orj acre
Milne. Bush tract adjoining the tow"
on the north, have become the owners
of the Roswell electric light plant, late-
ly owned by "W. H. Gillenwater, of Al-
buquerque. It is thought they will en-
large the plant so as to furnish power
for pumping water for irrigation on
their tract. The price is stated to be
$125,000.

J. A. "White, of El Paso, has gone to
his "TV. T." ranch on the San Juan
mesa near Elida.

SPECIAL. CAKE SAXiE.
Our regular 60c white layer cake for

JOc on Saturday.
Purity Baking; Co.

OT cviany BL'j Jf,f New H
Especial values yr $w Summer !

H in oMen's ffl Outfits I11 and iLtT I Everything H
R Women's J Complete B

Garments I
r I at all prices H

1 are nowbeing'H ufJJ jj from H
M offered Uf '

$12 to $30 B
HI $1 a Week Buys Guaranteed Clothing Here B
spS Low, Plain Prices Always B
si IZ

I 216 S. El Paso Street 8


